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Accepted. AFTERTopcka, Kansas. Dispatch. Aug. aid.Disagreement Has Brought About Many
Publiste : The jrood old toothachef. 5. COBB, L STAR BRANDexcuse won't do anv more in

Fads.
"Full many a man. both young anil "lii.

Hits gone to his sarcophagus
l!y pouring water icy colli

the State of Kansas, for the law GREATTHURSDAY, AUG. 5, 1909. SHOES
ARE BETTER"

FOURYEARS

OF MISERY
CarolinaMany of the North

prohibiting the sale of liquors
by druo-g-ist- s is now in effect.

The new law will be
particularly hard on farmers
who suffer from neuralgia,
bunions, stomachache, ingrow- - C

Down his asophuy U3 !"

Monroe Journal.

A well known physician, who
has given over the
practice for a combination of
medicine and mental healing, says
that many a sick man has come
tohim from half a dozen other
reputable physicans, every one

earance 0Cured by Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound
Baltimore, Mi "For four years

my life was a misery to me. I suffered

teachers need to be taught a few-lesson- s

themselves. It is getting
to be too common for a teacher
to seek a certain position and be

chosen for it and then accept a

position elsewhere which offers a

little more money, and often at a

time when it cau.es trouble and

inconvenience to the first school.

I of whom had given a different

iny toenails, or heart failure1
and who need a "bracer" to
put them right.

"There will be 'to let' signs
on many apothecaries' shops
in a few days," said an
indignant farmer tonight;
"and, by gum, it's an outrage.
Thev have made it impossible
for doctors to prescribe

ties, terrible drag. Is the Talk of the County.ging sensations,
extreme nervous

diagnosis of his case, and that he
himself was compelled to give
still a different one. Every ob
servant man has known of like
cases. This well known disagree

ness, and that all
gone feeling in my
stomach. I had
given up hope of
ever being well
when I began to
take Lydia E.Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound. Then

The Roberts, Johnson &

Rand Shoe Company started
in business a little less than
eleven years ago. They

were determined from the

GREATEST
medicine. W ould they s-ta-

for such a thing at Coney
Island? I guess not; not by a
jugful!."

Another law which went into

When a teacher seeks a position

he or she should be one who has
not sought work and been chosen

elsewhere or whose application

for work elsewhere is pending.

It is not fair nor right. When a

teacher has been chosen to a posi-

tion which he or she has sought,

felt as though
new life had been

ment of the doctors gives ground
for dozens of health formula fads,
which are as plentiful as religious
fads. There are the all-eate- rs

and the no-eate- rs; the vegetable
eaters and the meat eaters; the

and the
advocates: the homeopaths, the

effect to-nig- ht is one barring given me, and I am recommending it
to all my friends." Mrs. W. S. Ford,
1938 Lansdowne St., Baltimore, Md.

fhA most successful remedy in this
boys under fourteen from BARGAINSmessenger service; also one

country for the cure of all forms of
. 1 . i i T itd I i 1 Vrequiring cities to preserve

this teacher should at least serve the purity of the water of theosteopaths; the no-cloth- es and theout the term for which he or she streams in their vicinity.
wearers, the open air "les, they want to give us

and the indoor practitioners; the plentv' of clean water, EVER

beginning that the "Star" trademark!

which appears on the heel of every shoe

that they make should become an em.

blem of honesty and supremacy in slice

manufacturing. They were determined

all-bath- and the no-bathe- rs. groaned a farmer. "Little

temaie complaints is jjma.
Vegetable Compound. It has

stood the test of years and to-da- y is
more widely and successfully used than
any other female remedy. It has cured
thousands of women who have been
troubled with displacements, inflam-
mation, ulceration, fibroid tumors, ir-
regularities, periodic pains, backache,
that bearing-dow- n feeling, flatulency,
indigestion, and nervous prostration,
after all other means had failed.

If you are suffering from any of these
ailments, don't give up hope until you
have given Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege- -

fnmnnnnd a trial.

did we dream that when Car
rie Isation started the rumpus

You read of a certain case of
cure where all else has failed,
and its advocate will tell you that here a few vears ago it would

come to this."he has found a cure-al- l. The next HEARD

was chosen. It is beginning to

look like the trustees of the va-

rious institutions will have to lay

down some rules governing the
election of teachers in order to

be sure to know where they are

at. And do not many of the
churches 'have like trouble with
preachers? Of course what is

said here does not apply to cases
where a satisfactory arrangement
is made for release.

doctor will have another scheme
For indigestion and all stomach

troubletake Foley's Orino Laxative, as that no one should ever have an oppcr- -
directly opposite. But there can
be no doubt that improper diet is If you would like special advice

write to Mrs. Pinkham, Iiynn,
twom . fnr it-- She has evaded

it stimulates the stomach and liver and
regulates the bowels and will postively
cure habitual constipation. W. A. Lesresponsible for three-fourt- hs of

ti.niinnils to health, free of tunity to doubt the fact that "Star Brandlie. cliarjre. Ofthe ills of the body. Animals,
given liberty to select their own

Shoes are Better."ood, are never sick.' Man is only
an animal in his physical make-
up, and most of his troubles come
rom the abuses that are a result Their unequaled record shows whatPATTONof a departure from the simple

requirements of the animal

It has been suggested, and the
suggestion has struck many as a
good one, that during the next
term of our court, which begins
Monday, the judge be petitioned
to adjourn court for one day and

can be accomplished when a set of mennature. Modern food is all pre--

iDared with the single view of
get together and determine to make an

As the lots get smaller the

prices are cut still lower.

REMEMBER THAT EVERYTHING IN

alatableness, not healthfulness.

(ti

n

(ti

HIGH SCHOOL
MORGANTON, N. C.

Hence the thousands of ills that
ormerly did not exist. Thewith the grand jury take a drive

oyer some of the public roads of article that is superior to any similar ar
wonderful advancement that
science has made in sanitation ticle on the market.the county. It is believed that

if the judge and the jury got ana treatment ot disease seems
to be about offset by the imback alive there would be "some

1.

2.

3.

Fall term of five months begins Aug. 9, 1909.

Tuittion $2.50 to $3.50 per month.

Special attention given to public school
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prudent living and eating in modthing doing" towards better roads The success of their honest "Star Brand" shoes and Lonern lif2. Smallpox, yellow fever
in Burke. and other great scourges of olden studies, particularly English and elemen-- jjy est methods was instantaneous. Their business has growitimes have been conquered, but

their place is being taken by ap-

pendicitis, diabetes and tuber
The farmers' institute held at steadily each year, in fact this Company has had the mos

tary matnematics. j
Pupils are ursred to ioin the school at the 9the Court House in Morganton

phenomenal growth of any shoe house in the world.culosis, and it is now even claim

STORE IS CUT 'WAY BELOW ACTUAL

VALUE. NOW IS THE TIME TO GET

REAL BARGAINS AT UNHEARD-O- F

PRICES.

LAZARUS BROS.

beginning of the term.yesterday was well attended, des
nite the inclement weather, and ed, cancer. Fletcherism, which

is now so much written of, is the
sanest of all modern fads whichthe talks to farmers, and farmers' The "Star Brand" Shoe Company has eleven immens

For information address the Principal,

JACOB O. PATTONwives were listed to with marked have come along. This is nothing
specialty factories the largest group of high grade shoattention. We wish every farm more than the proper chewing of

food, and takes its name fromer and farmers' wife in the making plants owned and operated by any one shoe mnmone Fletcher, its chief advocatecounty could have heard the ad
Everywhere, from the King of

dresses. The State is doing a England down, people are trying
m--

facturer in the world.

Only nineteen traveling salesmen represented the orgai

its virtues. Mr. Fletcher claimsgreat work in these farmers'
stitutes. that if you will only eat in mod

eration and chew every bit of it
to a pulp or liquid, you will never ization when it began business, but now their travel irWe would call attention to the

bad condition of Forest Hill tock Clearing: Sale.be sick. Food should be taken
force numbers over one hundred salesman who cover 1in smaller mouthfuls than ordi

nary, and every mouthful should parts of this and many foreign countries.
cemetery washouts in the drive-

ways and walk-way- s and weeds
and grass grown to unsightly

be chewed till it "swallows it
FURTHER REDUCTIONS.self, " so to speak. If this is done

not only will less food be re
quired, hunger will be more There are over 5000 people employed by this great sh

making concern. These "Star Brand" shoe workers vi

height. Work is badly needed
there, and we wonder what has
become of the movement started
several years ago to improve the

quickly appeased, but you vvil

live longer and always be well.
Sale Closes

SATURDAY, AUG. 21 ST.FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS. their families, the butcher, the baker and the candle-st- icemetery. denounced that particular sched-
ule and he declared that Canada
would take such action regarding
pulp wood and print paper as to
place an almost prohibitory

House Adopts Conference Report on

Tariff Bill.

Waihinpton Dispatch, July 31t.
The House to-nig- ht adopted price upon paper in this country.

the conference report on the The Democrats who voted for
the report were Representativestariff bill, 195 to 183. The Re
Broussard and , Estopinal, o
Louisiana.

publicans shrieked m their ce-lig- ht

over the final outcome, and

maker, would make a city of 25,000 or 30,000 peop

Think what a wonderfully big body of people this really

Over 3,000,000 people wear "Star Brand" shoes a

over 15,000 successful merchants, whose aim is to gi

their patrons the best the shoe market affords, sell the:

The "Star Brand" shoe sales for the year closing Dt

10, 1908, were $10,228,618.77

The "House of Stars" has shown an average gain of 0

Chairtnan Payne was the centra

Our whole line of Wool Dress Goods to
close at cost.

60c. Brilliantines at 40c. per yard.
Oyama Silks, 30c. quality, 19c.
A big lot of Dress Goods Remnants to

close at your own prices.

Mattings and Rugs at just what we
paid for them.

A big lot of Outings and
Flaneletts at per yard

Rev J. B. Carpenter, pastor ofigure of an admiring and con
gratulatory crowd of colleagues, Ozark Methodist .church, Gas

tonia, and well known in Burke,Twenty Republicans voted
against the report, two Demo has been forced to give up his
crats for it. pastoral work on account of il

health.The vote was the climax of an
11-ho- ur session, conducted million dollars in shipments every year of its existentthrough most oppressive heat- INTENSE COLICKY PAINS RE
but enlivened by a dozen or more LIEVED.

I'TT'n- - . T orspeeches of more or less fiery i ui aumc jcais x sunerea irom in 7c.icuc lAjucivy pdiiis wnicn would come
on at times and from which I could find
no relief, says I. S. Mason, of Beaver

All Calicos 4c.

Flowered Lawns 4c.
Apron Gingham 4$c.

Factory Cloth 3ic.

Best Alamance 6c.

Heavy Shirtings 9c.

Drilling . 9C.

Dress Gingham 8C.

Ladies' Collars 5C

Children's Hose, odd lots 5C.

Ladies' white wash Belts 7C.

Good Machine Thread 2c.

$1.50 Silks per yard $1.00

$1.25 Silks per yard 9qc

$1.00 Silks per yard 7qc

60c. Silks per yard , 3

nature. The galleries wrere filled
The day opened with what ap

peared to be an organized filibus
ter against the conference report

uam, ivy. "Chamberlain's Colic
v i . . j T :

-- ""'cl ,i ami i noea jxemeay was
recommended to me by a friend. After
taking- a few doses ofthe remedy I waswhen Mr. Mondel, of Wyoming, entirely relieved, l hat was four years
ago and there has been no return of thedemanded the reading of the
symptoms since that time." This remlengthy document. This pro edy is tor sale by all drug-gists-

.

Two different years the gains in shipments amounted
more than two million dollars. These are records nc- -

equalled by any other shoe house in the world.

It is truer now than it has ever been, that "Star Bra

Shoes Are Better." You will find in our shoe departme:
a complete line of these "Better" shoes.

We cordially invite everyone to come to our store,
spect this honestly constructed, snappy, all-satisfyi- ng f0

wear, so that they may enjoy the pleasure of "Walki
On Stars."

ceeded for about an hour and ;

half, when with about two-thir- d

remaining to be read, Mr. Mon
i i ill i i i

dell permitted the aeoate to go

BfWe" are now carrying a full
line of Plumbing goods, and the
prices are cheaper than ever be-
fore.

Morganton Hardware Co.
on.

All lines of Ladies' Low Shoes up to
$2 per pair at $1.00.

Misses' and Children's Low Shoes, all
lines, at still lower prices while they last.

Trunks, Bags and Suit ,

Cases at Cost.

Our whole stock of Couch Covers,
Table Covers, Pcrtierres and Draperies
while they last at absolute cost. This is
a good apportunity to make the house
cosy and cheerfuS for the coming winter.

Chairman Payne defended the
report and appealed to his Re
publican colleagues to support it
prophesying at the same time

H

Trinity College 1
that when the bill wras enacted
into law it would meet the ap

Four Departments rollecr,- -proval of the country.
Mr. Clark, minority leader,

and many of his colleagues de
nounced the bill, and chastised
the Republicans for failing, a
they alleged, to revise the tarifi "WE WALK ON STARS-S- O CAN YOldownward and thus keep their itivcly the Last Day of This Sale.pai'ty pledges.

ate. Graduate, Engineering
and Law. Large library fa-
cilities. Well-equipp- labora-
tories in all departments - of
bcience. Gymnasium fur-
nished with best apparatus.
Expenses very moderate. Aidfor worthy students.

YOUNG MEN WISHING TO STUDY
LAW SHOULD INVESTIGATE THE

SUPERIOR ADVANTAGES Of-B- Y

THE DEPART-
MENT OF LAW AT TRINITY

COLLEGE

For Catalogue and furtherInformation, Ad Iress

D.W.NEWSON, Registrar,
Durham. N. C.

Perhaps the most sensational
speech of all was by Mr. Mann
of Illinois, Republican, who saio

e would vote against the report sowame laies on puip and
rint paper as reduced by the
vuse, were not retained. He X. H. COX.


